
THE MAN WHO NEVER HAS HAD ANY DISAPPOINTMENTS HAS NEVER HAD ANY AMBITION," MUSES THE SAGEOFHOCKXREEK .
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WALTER JOHNSON SLAMS

TWO HOMERS OVER WALL

AND GEORGIANS WONDER

AUGUSTA, Ga., April 1. Twice yesterday on Warren Park dia-

mond, Walter Johnson, premier pitcher of the American League,
demonstrated his ability in wielding the willow stock when he slammed
the horsehide over the center field fence, duplicating a feat that has
been accomplished but once before, by1 John Hummel, former member
of the Brooklyn Nationals.

Johnson knocked the ball over the fence once in the morning prac-

tice game, cleaning the bases, and winning the game for the Yanni-gan- s,

and again in the afternoon poled the ball over for a home run
and a tie for the Yannigans. Both drives were accomplished in the
seventh innings of the respective games. The distance from home
plate to center field fence is 125 yards, while tl.e fence itself is at least
eight feet in height.

Scores of ball players, many of
them sluggers. Including: Ty Cobb, Flaherty weakened and let the Yan-hav- e

played on the "Warren Park dia-- nlgrans pounce on him for a victory,
mond Altrock. also, came in for his shareduring the past, and of that
number only one up to yesterday had , molUW.wSaucceeded in slamming the ball over j than on Saturday.
the center field fence. Thus Walter j

Pitching Las Behind.Johnson takes a place in the yes of...' 'In the morning- - game, the RegularsAugusta, as a slugger without a peer.
madn ten safe drives, against thewith Johnsons aid. the Yannigans ,dannigans nine, while in the after- -

chalked up a victory in the morning i

noon the honors were evenly divided,game, 7 to 6, while in the afternoon ,

game, the Tannlgans came through both teams chalking up eleven safe
with a tie. 9 to 9. Johnson snatched i bingles.
the games from the lost column in
both instances.

Matteson, twirling four innings for
the regulars In the afternoon, dem-
onstrated the fact that he was in-- the
best form of any of Griffith's- - coterie,

;of pitchers, giving up two hits in the
lour Innings in which he faced the
Yannigans.

Both Kids Ixok Well.
Lynch and Hovllk showed up well.

twirling the Regu- - ndoing he be
lars, gave up four hits in four inn
ings, while in the three innings in
which Hovllk faced the Regulars'
batters, he not a single run.

Harper took part in the festivities
and in the three innings he occupied
the box for the Regulars was touch-
ed for seven hits. Harry, however,
was merely trying to find the plate,
without the use of hooks, and that
accounts for the way the enemy
treated him.

Craft and Flaherty are responsible
for the closeness of the morning co-
ntest The former, pitching for the
Tannigans, allowing the Regulars to
get a lead of four runs in the first
inning, while in the last of the game.
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The number of hits is a fair indi-
cation of the fact that the Washing-
ton team is farther developed on the
hitting line than on pitching so far.
With the daily practice games con-
tinuing from now until Griffith leads
his cohorts northward a different tale
should be told before that time ar-
rives.

Philpot, the University of Georgia
twirler. whom Griffith Is after, will
not come to Augusta for a tryout. as

The former, for so wil infringing upon

allowed

the rules of the Southern Inter-Collegia- te

Association.

sciuiaxdt is ixjtjbjed.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. April 1.

Wilbert Robinson is rebuilding the
Dodger Infield today as a result of
Ray Schmandt's injury. Schmandt,
badly spiked by Frank Brazill yes-
terday, will be out of the game at
least six weeks. Brazill probably will
fill the gap. incidentally leaving first
base unprotected.

LAA'GDO.VS READY.
The Langdon A. C, J. Lankford.

care Day & Co., Fifth and G north-
west, is ready for baseball games.
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MORAN'S IRISH IS UP.
WAXAHACHIE. 1.--

Manager Pat Moran has his up ,

and is real today because of
absent players. Cueto and Luque, the '

Cubans, no for not re- -'

and Moran Is ready to

n
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Registered

Eddie Roush's salary de-

mand impossible, too. Waco and
today.
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the Reds play ,

TO WORK.
The Terminal Shop baseball team is

Haled to come cut for its Initial
v orkout at the Union Station Field.
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Why pay a big: price for a suit
won't satisfy vou? You can select a fabric you like

pattern that meets your fancy, and have suit made
our taste and made to tit you perfectly

GREB DEFEATS MISKE.
PITTSBURGH. Pa., April 1. Harry

Greb, Pittsburgh middleweight, de-

feated Billy Miske. of St. Paul, in a
ten-rou- nd bout here last night. Greb
was too speedy for Miske. who lost
eight of the ten rounds.

CENTRAL WILL

PENN CONIESI

Central is trying to land a big game
with the Penn Freshmen for April
-- 0. If the contest is crranged Coach
f A. Metzlcr will take his charges to
Philadelphia with every idea of com-

ing through to a victory.
"I am to hear from the

Penn men any time now," says Metz-le- r.

If we land the game it will
make up for any short trip that we
may get around here. I think we
can do well enough against the
I'reshmen to warrant the trip."

Several years ago games between
t cntral and Philadelphia schools were
annual affairs. The Central team
u?ed to go to Philadelphia to play
ihe Freshmen and took the trip to
I rinceton to tackle the Tiger

NEW ARCADE IS READY TO

GIVE BOWLERS A CHANCE

Now that the War Department has
relinquished its use of the Arcade.
Washington's bowl-- s have five more
high-cla- ss alleys for their entertain-
ment. The Arcade specially caters
to ladies and to the leagues desiring
first-cla- ss appointments for their
contests.

The billiard rooms have been much
eniarged and redecorated. Eight ta-
bles are now in place, with several
more nearly completed.

BASEBALL TEAMS SLATED

TO FIELD TOMORROW

High school baseball teams arc
slated to take the field in earnest

Central has a game sched-
uled with the Alexandria High School
team. Western is down for a game
with the Army and Navy Preps, while
Eunness is scheduled to tackle the
Georgetown Freshmen. '

Today the Western seconds are
slated to play the Princeton Athletic
Club lads.

WILL HOLD MEET.
If the weather moderates during

the last of the week. Technical and
Western may stage a dual track meet
at Tech.
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Tailored Your Individual Taste
300 Suitings Select From

Don't Pay $30 $35
Ready-Made- s

TRY

FOR

Samples Make
Comparisons

Don't till you learn buying. Get
make let wife, mother, or

sweetheart subject these suitings to any test. Then grab
this while it

Additional Cutters Just Engaged
You'll Your Suit When Want It

to have cutters to care of the enormous demand is
added to our can take care of your as get

The
Remember Address
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Baseball Briefs
For

Frank O'Doul, the coast sensation
with the Yankees, that the
correct pronunciation of his name is
not as many have said, but
rather "O'DooI." like that. And. in-

asmuch, as there is every indication
that Washington fans will get a
peek at him on May 29, they may as

, well on this right now. He
is a lefthand twirler, who can hit,
run the bases, and play the outfield,
sort of a Doc White.

Chester the Washington hoy
at the Giants' camp in Gainesville,
Fia., is headed straight for- - the. min-
ors. He has not ilcGraw
with his big class.

Philadelphia writers
to pour Ice water on the .hopes

of Jack Coombs' ball club. Coombs
has a fourth-rat- e team which seems

to the cellar 'from the open-
ing game.

Tom Miller, an outfielder making a
fair Impression upon Miller Hugg.ns.
has been awarded to the Boston
Braves by the National Commission.
He has reported to Stallings at

Ga.

a collegian with
the Cardinals, has four no-h- tt games;
in his string against college teams.
He is working out with Rickey's
squad in St. Louis.

According to the dope from Tampa,
Jack is having a hard t me
beating out Dave Shean for that sec-
ond base berth with the regufars.

Bill Killefer, star receiver fori
! Grover Alexander, has been appoint- - j
. ed captain of the Chicago Cubs. Na- -
tional League champions. i

Ollie Chill, who is going to "call'
em wrong" In the American League

i this season, is a of
at Hog Island. He intends staying:
there for two more weeks.

r a mr w rcrTT 4"T fvt
Western may lose Cothran Graves,

captain and shortstop of the baseball
' team and one of the best hitters, dur-
ing the next six Weeks. Graves has

; failed to measure up in the advisory
marks.t

! JACK SMITH SIGNS.
! ST. LOUIS. April 1. Jack Smith,
who has been holding out. has
signed bis 1910 to play the
outfield with the Cardinals.
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FANS Will

HAVE NEW FIELD

Navy Yard fan are going to have
a new park this summer. When th

starts up the last of April
the southeast fans are to be taken
care of with a first class field at th
old Union League groundw.

The Navy Yard Recreation Leagu,
which supports an eight club base-
ball circuit is going to put the TJnloa
League Park in first cla3s thape. Ta
entire . .field will be enclosedi the
stands will be torn downand Tiew
ones puts along the first 'and' third

.hase" lines, and a new backs top
behind - the plate. ,.---

.

Work-- ' will be completed" before
April' 28 when the circuit gtsgolttg.
It is that the Rex-- A. Cl wfll
stage all Its Sunday games at Qte

old par.k. and that the anriual "high
school baseball - serifa
of ten games will be staged,, iker,

are to .get k

on the project shortly.

i RACING MT$V.
FOR BOWIE TRACK

The season on
tracks will begin today at

Prince George Park, when the South
ern Racing Association, will
open a meet which will extend to
April 15. While the Bowie meet does
not attract all of the best stables, tlft
list of at Bowie
several stakes of

There will be thirteen days of rac-
ing, when the will
change to Havre de a

will be held. '.This
will he followed by the Plinllco meet,
which will run from Mayl-to-17- .'

TO MEET ON

Departmental League managers-wil- l

meet ' Thursday night at Frenches
Sporting Goods Store to effect organ-
ization. At present seven teams naya

their intention of getting
Into the

of teams desiring
to join the are requested ta be
on hand, for the meeting. Officers
will be and a

to attend the Amateur
baseball meeting which' has

been set for April 0.
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Taking Advantage Washington's
Greatest Tailoring

And it is the tailoring offer this city has ever seen. Read even' word of this announcement you'll know why
have been to Horn's you'll know why this is the busiest' tailoring establishment in. all Washington.
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